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!r to
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AGUE AND FEVER.

HUNTER fcFBISTEB,

FLETClIEatS
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL

AQUB AND FEYia OR TOmO FILLS.

Importers ^ miolesaltandRelailDealtrsim
ErROPEAN AND AMERICAN
UARDWARE, CLTLERr, 8ADl>I,eaT
HARDWARE, TOO E4I,
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JL Ague and Fever or Intermittml Fever, deem
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Itiscoiifidenilvaniicipaica that ai>}-s1em,the
Hess to add, llinl if tlic Stomach and Bowneedless
umkrgrcal adv-antages ii.....................
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The great. ' variety possible of ready-made
B10 n A a
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He.......................
fectly
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will be sold at prices to suit the limes. All des
ed and opened large assortment ot paritiniiy lo convince the public that he means what
criptions of clothing made to order upon the short TTAS rereived
they are Tiir. nuLs! unequalled ns well asnnap- the favor ai;d eonfidonce of the public.
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NloceUaneou
Books.
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says
when
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promises
to
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bargain;
The
pnnitular
poniculor
advantages
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c
by this
s
Of
DRY
GOODS!
•“‘•fJ
est notice. Those wishing to purchase will find it jX “'I
" ■
rpUE undersigned hav c lately completed
company are:
season, which he
the present and approaching seas...,
Julyiai847yl
to thnr interest lo give me a call,
JA ES WILLIA50N,
I rangement with the extensive Book EstublishEsli
offers WHOLliSALE
nslow os they con be 1^ at
1. A guarantee capital.
OLESAI.................................................
ocuu
S- SHOCKLEY.
», Ne. 189 IFoter sf.,
JgenI for the Proprietors,
Brolhert, foi
Gash for wheat
To those who wi^ to
2.
An
arniwaf
panicjpniioii
in
the
profits.
in Cincii
frte York. For sale by
Books, whercly we can sell them at the:
purchase at RETAIL, he offes the best stock ol
a. No individual rcsponsibiliiy beyond ihs
For Rent,
DR. WM. R. WOOD
bo fumiihetl.
prices. Teachers and Libn
Fanev Ooodi everexhibild for sale in Maysarnoum of premium.
Brick Dire/fitig Home, with all the appurt.
?------ond
graUs, with catalogues containing the names and
ongst- ...I.I.V,
which nm
are PremeW
Frcneh Meriaocs
B
requiste to a comfortable residence, sil4. Those wlio insure for a less period than
rwyjyyERS O/X—six casks Tanner's ai.vejy prices ol all Books published by the above firm,
plain and figured; Orle
- :et, in this City, for rlife, paruupatc equally in the annual profits of
A package of new Books w-ill be received every
ids;’ Lustres, I superior, received and lor sale by
Queens and Ei------------ -ihe company.
MaysriUe, Feb. 00,1847.
Inga constant e
ATON A SHA
z. ihcreb;
icreby opening
augO
SEA'
Oregon ond S^ramemo Cloths;_ plaid, figured and
CUTTER & CRAY.
The Eaubh'S company confines its busmew
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- ill enable us to answer
exausxvdy to insurance on lives, and all Insui.
WARIIINGTON tlALL.
hand) at very
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orucis,
how-over smaii,
small, t"
(if n°v
»uuu;
■an Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Mousim cie i-junes,
New and Ooad!
niKC’ appenaiiiing to L
Life.
short notice, and not only the publications of
e Messrs rilHE undervigned having lease.! the above propof all qualities; French Chints; British, Frendiland
and THA^Tjustreceived I'rom CineioDatl,
^ erty in Washington, Ky., formerly occupied
T IE RATES OF IXSUaANrE 0
Harpers, but thost- of any other publishing establu
nt... I
.. . ------- ---'ting Stoves,"
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Rol—
Iry H. G.
_ .Musick. IS
is pieparoil to
tn accommodate llthe
H. H. t'O.X fo CO.
ionati prices, lor ment in the Eastern Cities.
For
uiie 'teven For
To Berckaats and th« FabUc Oenor- of Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of new. «>•>“ which I now offer for t; lie BtCincinni
travelling pul)!icwit]ioldfBshione.l hospitality.
September 29, '47.
[Eagle copy.]
Age. Vear.,Veara Life Age Year.|Vcara.; Life
and rich qualii)-; Velvets and Plushes for
ally.
Febniaiy.OO, 1847.
DAVID WOOD.
Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves,
aided by o.K handred andsixty-one citizens of Cin'
pened, w-e^are
vt are i^in
ogam in Fcatiicre and Artifieinl
JjiALL navigation te,ng
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-•It ,______ Y
I InA.,
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Benefit of liuiiraace.
I—‘-\Ve,theimdersigned, have used most, ifnoi rpBUlTk-'i'WO niousanJ Dollars saved by inpartof whic’h we odvertiw to day. is very eomAT LOt'lSVlLLe,
- •• foie as any boas. ' and Blaek Hollands.
4 00
J. Burance on the fires that occurred in this city,
Ciotus-Freach; English, and Ame^.
Green s Paieot, which we by far give a di-cid^ on within 99 days. The above fact should induce CONTINUES to take .Marine risks of every des- 30 131 I 13C
574
cription, on die most favorable terms.
3.7 i 3-'. ' I 53
CsssiMBiixs-~do. do.
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JOjHUA B. BOWLES, Pra't.
bsTJXSTTS, Tweed Casaimeres, tad Jeans, of
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TRCSTCZS.
D. S. CnastBCBS, Seaty.
ing: webelicve
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it caabavcuoequal.
canbavcuoequal. v>e
Wo ctieeriulcheerful- amount paid annually may save many families I
all qualities, (exrept bail.)
J. D. P. Ogden, B. E. Purdy,
T. W. Ludlow,
JNO. 1*. DODYNS, jtgerd.
fob24
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B
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a
general
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stove
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who
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H
sts
paid
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$19397,34,
other
This Agency bus
'' Janes, Linsoy and Oonntiy FlannoL
Janurs Brown, O. Bushnell,
C. F. Lindsley,
______________ Mayer,He, Ky.
purchase, as we believe it far superior to any----afsoriment.
.niy-two 'i'housaiiil Dotlais.
A good siocx. Blown and While Janes, While
H.W. Hicks, R. In-in,
A.M-Mercbit,BtXXKCTS—A
promptly adjusted and paid
J\_ ani i'iaid Linsey, and a few pieces very supe
The Kins
D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
N. a Any one who shall purehMe the ubnve
keta. Also. >FI
IS ei the pdicy on losses in O ALES Guarantied. Country a
rior While Country Flannel for sale.
, Janrci Harper, R. H Morris,
jracd
Green's
I’atest,
alter
giv
ng
it
a
fair
triah
Blanket
Coalings.
.
_
.
0«49
A. M. JANUARY.
fliis city'
A anu. Grocers and Drageisis. an
xJ to call R. R Coleman, IL F. Carman, S. S. Benedict,Brussels. 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hull and Stair and believe it not to come up theubove reeommen- • 0 their dwelling liduscs insured at the rate ol »•'. on the undersigned, one of tlic Wholesale Ageni M O Roberts, H. K. Bogert. L. Andrew!.
n the same and I will refund the
Carpels, a good assortment.
thousand on brick houses and $7 39 per thous- for Rev. B. Hibliaru s Pifts. and supply llivmselvc:
___ Building Hardware.
Wm. H. Aspinwrd.
R.LTIXO C..OTBI. Het Anchor brand. No s. 1 to
^ 00 Frame houses. The City property insure-’ on terms that cannot fail Co pletue, with this uioi
■tTriTH .««.,« ot today, our slock of BuildJ. D. P. OGDEN, President
at about j lo 1 per cent, accoidiiig to location. * extraordinary ond jiopuIarmMicine.
yy ing llatJwait is complete; embneingeve- 9, wide and narrow elolh.
A. .M. MERCHANT. Vice-PrestdanL
W»vt
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BaUlM of Me« <^-OMptnRi <a f-MCitr.
)<iiiroan. Twi^* guns, before the souihim gales, again leminded us, as the day
RtroBTor Mi^oa 0»CB>t Scon.
before, that he, with Riley's brigade and
No 34
llc.<.lquu?m of the Aniijr,
Taylor’s and Siepioe’s baiicrics; was
Kationol Ptlaceor Mexico. i^epL 18,1847.
activity,
threatening the souiliern gales, a
Sir: At die end of another scries of ar
duous and brilliant npcmiions, of more than [here holding a great part of the Mcxic
forty-eight hours continuance, this gloriona »nny on the defensive.
Wonli’s division liiniishcd Pillows:
army hoisted, on the morning of the 14th.
the colon of the United States on the walls Lack wilh an assauliiiig parly of some 250
volunteer officers and men under Caulaiii
of this palaee.
.McKcnaic,
of the Sd uriillcry; and Twiggs’
The victory of the IBth, at the Molinnt
det Roy, was followed by darii^reconnoist division supplied a siinilur ciic, cominambd
a ices on the pan of our distinguished engi* by CapU Casey, 2d ii>raiiiry, to Quin
oeers—Capi. Lee, Lieuts. Beunrejrird, Siu-i Each <<f iliosu linle colmniis was furnished
III Sliding ladders.
iwcr—Major Sni
The signal 1 had nppniiiicd for the nlLnck
iiig sick, and Capl. Mason, third i
IS the momentary cessation of fire on ilic
wounded. Their operaiiuiis were direcicii;
part
of our licavy batteries. About 8 o’
principally to the south—lowarils the rite
of the 1‘icdad, San Angel, (Ninio Perdido,) clock in the morning of thu ISili, judging
that the lime had arrived, by the cirL-ci of
San Antonio, and the Pasco de la Viga.
The city stands on a alight su-cll of ground, the missiles we had tliruw.i, I sent an uidnear the centre of an irregular basin, and ie dc-cainp lo Pillow, and another to Quitman,
girdled with a ditch, in its greater c.xlcnt—a with notice ih.1t the concerted signal was
navig ible canal of great breadth and depth about lo lie given.
'* ' column! now advanced wilh an alacliotli
—very didiculi to bridge in the prcsenco ol
siiraiiccof proni|U success.
an viiL-iny, und serving at once for drainage,
custom house purposes, and military de
shells upon the enemy over ihi
fence. leaving eight entriinccs or gates, ovei
our
men,
with good eflect, particu
arches—each of which wo found dofendet
by a system of strotig works, that seemed lurly at every attempt to reinforce the worki
to require nothing but some men and guns fruin wiihout to meet oiir nssaiili.
M:ijor
General Pillow’s approach.
1:ijor Gci
to he impregnable.
ay (liruugh an o|>cd grove, filled
Outside and within the cross-lircs of those
liuulurs, who wcrcspccdily
iih sliarp
irp shuulurs,
''' dis''
gates, we found to the south other ohsiaclc-i
lodged;
^
.
when,
II. being up wilh the fruiil of
but little less formidable. All the approach'
ihe
allack.
and emerging into open space, at
cs near the city are over elevatcil causeways,
cm in many places (to oppose us) aitd flank ihu foot of a rncky acliviiy, that gallant Ic.ided oil hath sides by ditches, also of unusual ?r was struck down by an agonizing wound,
dimensions.
The numerous cross-roads rite iutmcilmic coniroaiid devolved on llrig.
are flanked, in like manner. Itaving bridges Goiicral Cadwaladcr, in the absence of the
at the ituerseeiiotis, recently broken. Tlic senior brigadier (Pic ce) ol iho same divls-aii invalid since the events of August
The meiidows thus checkered, are moreover
Od a previous call of Pillow. Worth
in many spots under water or marshy; for
just sent him a rcinrorcemcnt—Col.
it will be reroembered, w« were in the midst
of the wet season, iliough witli less rain Clark’s brigade.
Tlic
broken acliviiy was still lo bo ascendthan usual, and we could not wait for ilie
fall of the neighboring lakes and tlie conse ;d, and a strong redoubt, midway, to be car
quent drainage of the wet grounds at the ried, before reaching the castle on the heigiiis.
edge of the city—llie lowest in the whole I’lie advance of our brave men, led by br.ive
officers, though necessarily slow, was uiivering, over rocks, chasms, anJ mines.
After a close personal survey nf the
J under the holtcsl fire uf cannon and
southern gales, covered by Pillow’s division
iskeiry. The redoubt now yielded to rcand Riley's brigade of Twiggs’—wiih four
ilcss valor, :itid the shouts that followed
tiroes our numbers concentraied in our jin'lounccd to the castle the fate that impendmediate front—I determined on the iliU to
net-work of ubsiavlus, and to «d. The enemy were steadily driven from
■
i.I.lAn
iMi.i.-w:,.,.
ll.n
o.i.illi.iffVM,
IsiK
siicller
lo shelter. Tlic ri
allowed n
seek by a sudden inversion to the suiiiliwcsi
timo lo fire a single mine, wiihout the ccrand wesi, less u ifavornbic
‘
approachei
To economiz ! the lives of our gallant tain'v of blowing up friend and foe. Those
officers and mcr ,as well as loinsiirc success, who at a disianve attempted to apply matchIth
that this resolution cs to the long iraius, were shot down by our
men. Tlicro was death below, as above
should be long .masked from the
ground. At length the ditch and wall of
and again, that the new movement
discovered, should be mistaken for a feint, the main work were reached; the scalingand (he old as indicating our true and ulti ladders were brought up and planted by the
storming parties; some of the daringsplriis
mate point of attack.
Accordingly, on the spot, the I4ili, 1 or first in the assault were cast down—killed
dered Quitman’s division from Coyoacan, tr or wounded; but a Indgcmcnt was soon
join Pillow, btf ilai/Ughl, Itcfore the south laile; slreame of lierocs Mowed; all opern gates, and then that the two major gen position was overcome, and several of our
erals, with iltcir divisions, should, hy night, regimental colors flung om from the upper
proceed (two miles) to join me at Taeubaya, vulls, amidst long- oniinnol shouts and
wliere 1 was quartered with Worth’s divis :hccrs, which sem dismay into the capital.
ion. Twiggs, with Riley’s brigade and No scene could have been more animating
glorious.
Captains Taylor’s and Sieptoe’s fleld batter
ies—tbs latter of 12 pounders—was left in
Major General Qi
front ot those gates, to mansuvre, to thrcni- by Bristlier Generals Shields and Smith
en, or to make false attacks, in order to oc- [P. F. J his otlicr officers and men, was up
y and decieve tho enemy.
wilh the partnssigned him. Simultaneous
'wigg's Ollier brigade (Smith’s) \
ly wilh llio movement of the west, ho ha<
It San gallantly approached the snulhcaat of tin
AngL-Utill the morning of tho 13ih, ami also same works over a caiiseway wiih cnis anil
to support our general depot at .Miscoac.— batteries, and defciidcd by an army strongly
The stratagem against the South was admi posted outside, to the east of the works.—
rably executed throughout the 12t!i, and Those formidahie ohsticles Quitman liail lo
down lo iho afternoon uf the 13th, when it face, with but little sUelier for his troops or
was too lute for the enemy to recover from spare fur inaruEuvring. Deep ditches, flanl
lbs effects of his delusion.
ing the causeway, made it difficult lo crin
The first step in the new movement was on either side into the adjoining meadowi.
tu carry Ghapullcpec, a natural and insulat and tlienco again were iiilcrsccied by other
ed mound, of great eliivalion, strongly furii- diiehrs. Smith and his brigade had beci
fied at iu base, on its 'icclivitics and lieigliis. early thrown out to make a sweep in th'
Besides a numerous garrison, here was the right, in order tu present a front against (ho
military college of the rcpiildic, with a large enemy’s line, (outside.) and lo run two in'
number of sub-lieutenants and other sludeiils torveiiing haticrics, near the foot of Chapnl
Those works were within direct gun-shot tepee. This iiiovcmciit was also intended
of the village of Taeubaya. and, until car- to support Quitman’s storming parlies, both
ried. wc could not approacli the city on the on the causeway. The first of these, furwest, without making a circuit loo wide and nislicd by Twiggs’ division, was command
loo hazardous.
ed in succession by Capi. Cascy,2d infuntIn the course of the same night, (that of ry, and CapL Paul. 7tli infantry, after Casey
the 11 th.) he.ivy batteries within
e sy ranges had been severely wounded;
ine
inded; and the second
were established. No. I, on our riglii, un iriginally under
Major Twiigs,
ler the gallam
g
der the command of Captain Drum. 4iU ar marine corps, killed, and then <lapl. Miller,
tillery, (relieved lute next day, fur some 2d Pennsylvania vclunlscrs, Tho storming
hours, by Lieutenant Andrews, of llie 3d)
irty. now rommamled by Capt. Paul, se.
and No. 2, commanded by Liuui. Ilagncr,
mdeii by Captain Roberts of the Rifles,
ordnance—both supported by Quiiiiiun's Lieut. Stewart, and others of the same regidivision. Nos. 3 and 4. on the opposite
It, Smith's brigade, carried the two but
side, supported by Pillow’s division, were
!s in the road, umk some guns, with many
commanded, the former by Capi. Brooks prisoners, and drove the cnrmv posteilbe.
and LieoL 8. S. Anderson, 2d artillery, al hind in support. The New York and South
ternately, and die latter by Lieut. Siune. Carolina voliiiiiecrs (Shields' brigade) ;
ordiiHnce. *rhc baiturics wore traced by the 2d Pennsylvania volunteers, all on
Capl. Huger and C:ipl. Lee, eugincer, and left uf Quitman's line together wiili poriii
couslnicted by them, wit|i the able assist nf his sionniiig parties, crossed the meadance of the yooogulficersof those corps and
front, under a heavy fire, ind entei
tlio artillery.
cJ ihe outer enclosure of Cliai
To prepare for an nssiull, it was foreseen
time to join in the final
that the play of the batteries might ran into
the second dny; but recent captures hud not
Besides Major Generals Pillow and Qoiionly trebled our seige pieces, but also our man. Brigadier GenmUSliields. Smith, and
ammunition; and wo knew that we should Oadwnlader, the following arc the officers

rux!

"S

assault before the works were well crippled
by our missiles.
Tlie bomUrdment and cannonade, tinder
the direction of CapL Huger, were com
menced early in the morning of ili: 15th.
Before nightfall, which necessarily slopped
our batteries, .”0 had perceived that a great
impression had been made on the ensile and
iu outworks, and that a largo body of the
enemy had remained oiiisidc, towards the
eiiy, from an early honr, to avoid our fire,
aud to be at hand on its cessation, in order
to reinforce the garrison against an assault.
The same outside force was discovered the
oexi morning, after our batteries bad reopen
ed upon the castle, by srhich’ we again re
diiced its garrison lo the miniranoi needed
for the gluts.
Pillow and Quitman had been in position
since early in the night of the 1 Ith;' Mai.
Gen. Worth wss now ordered to hold his
division in reserve near the foundery lo.iuppjrt Pillow; and Brig. General Smith, of
Twims* division, had just arrived with hia
brigade from Piedad, (two miles) to support

ind corps most distinguished
liaal operations: The voltigei
two deiaehinenis, commanded, respectively,
by Colonel Andrews and Lieut. Col. John,—the latter mostly in the lead, aecompained by Major CuMwell; Cupiuins Barn
ard and Diddle, of the same regiment—the
former the first to plant a regimentti color,
and the latter among the first in the assauU;
the storming party of Worth’s division, un
der Captain McKenzie, 2d artillery, with
Lieni. Seldon, 8th infantry, early on the lad
der and badly wounded: Lieut. Armtslead,
Sth infantry, the first to leap into the ditch
to plant a ladder; Lieuts. Rodgers of die 4ih,
and J. P, Smith of Ihe 5ih ....................
.
....................... 9ih infantry, under
Col. Ratuoui. who was killed whilegallantly leading that gallant regiment; ihs I6tli
infantry under Lieut. Col. Howard and .MaWoods. wiiti Captain Chase, whose
pany gallantly carried the redoubt, raid/
. up the accliviiy:-Col.Claritc’s brigade
[Worth’s division] consisUug of the 6ih,
8lh« and part of the Oih rcgimciiUof infan

Edward Jol____
.
.....
lieed, wilh Lieuts. Longsircei [badly wonndcd—advancing—cslers in hand] Pirkett,
and Merchant, the last three of Oie 8lh infantry;poriions of the United States marines,
New York South Carolina, and 2nd Penn, which, delayed with
dieir division [Quitmun’s] b * the holen'
i^oment below, arrived just in time to par
ticipate in the assault of tlie heights—par
ticularly a detachment, under Licul. Reid,
New York volunteers, consisting of a com
pany of the same, wilh one of marines; and
another detachment, a portion of the storming pany [Twigg’s division, serving with
Quiiiuan] under Lieut. Grant, Tihiiifanlry
In this conncxiuii, it is b it just lo rceal
die decisive elfeot of die licavy batlurics.
Nos. 1, 2, 3, und4, commanded by those
excellent officers, Captain Diiiiii.4th nriillcry. assisted by Lieiiis. Benjamin and Porter
jf Ills company; Captain HiooLs and Lieut.
Anderson, 2d artillery, assisted by Lieut.
Russell, 4th iiifaiiiry, n rolunieer; Liculs.
Ilagncr and Siune, of tlie ordnance, and
LituiL Andrews, 3d artillery—the whole supcrinicndcd by Captain Huger,chief ufordnance with this army—an officerdUtinguished by every kind oV murii. The inoimiain
howitzer battery, under Licul. Uc.io, of tlic
rdiiancc deserves, also, lo be particularly
lemioncd. Attached to the voltigcurs, it foliwud the inovcinciitsof lliat rogiuieut, and
again won applause.
In adding to the list of iiidivkluals of
conspicions merit, 1 must limit niysell to
few of the many uamoe which might be
enumerated: Capmin Hooker, assistant
adjutant general, who won special applause,
sureessivoly, in the staff of Pillow and Cadwalluder; Lieut. Lovcll,4lh artillery,fwounded,] chief of Quitman's staff; Capl. Page,
assistant adjutant general, fwounded,] and
Lieut. Hammond, 3d arnllery, both of
Shields* stuff, aud Lieut. Von Dorn. [7th
ifuniiy,] aid de-camp lo Brigadier Oen.
Smii
'I'hose operations nil occurred on llii
csl, smith-cast, and huiglils of Chapultepec. Tu the north, and at ihcbasu of the
mound, iniiccossiblc on that side, the llili
Infantry, under Liciii. Col. Hubert, tho 14ih,
under Col. Trousdalu, and Cupt. Magruder's
iiclJ battery, 1st nriillcry->-ono section adinncd under Ll. J.nckson—alt of Pilli
division—had, at llie same lime, some spiriled affairs against superior numbers, di'
ig the enemy from buttery in tho road, and
In these, the officers aud
corps named, gained merited praise. Col,
Trousdati
■ lie, the commander, though twice
d, contimiod on duty until the heights
were carried.
Early in the morning of the 13th, I..
waled the orders of the night before to .Ma>
~ tiul Worth, wiili his division at
support Ihe movement of Major
General Pillow from oiir left. Tho laitor
seems snon to have called for that entire <li
vision, standing momentarily in reserve, and
Worth sent him Col. Clarke's brigade.—
Tho call, if not mmcccssary, was at I
from tho circumslancea, unknown lo ti
the time; for, soon observing tliat the vc^
large body of the enemy, in the road in
front of Major General Qiiiimin’s right,
was receiving reinforeemenis from the city
—less than a mile and a half to the cast—
oppo.
( sent iusiruciions to Worili
us illflank, to turn Chapulicpec with hia
:i»ion, and to proceed, cautiously, by
road at its northern base, in order, if noi
met by very superior numbers, to threaici
or to attack, in rear, that body of tho enemy.
The movemeni, it was also believed, eould
not fail to disiracl and to imiuiidaie die encWurth promptly advanced with his re
maining brigade—Col. Garland’s—Lieut.
Col. P. F. Smith's light baiulion, Lieut,
('ol. Duncan’s field battery-all of his di
vision—and three squadrons of dragoons,
under Major Sumner, which I had just or
dered up to join in the movement.
Having luroeU the forest on the west, and
Ing opposite to the north centre ofCliapeu, Wonh came up with the troops in
(he road, under Col. Trousdale, ami aided by
part of Garland’s
flank movemeni uf
-ig.ide in taking the one-gun breastwork,
icn under die fire of Lieut. Jackson’s secin of Capt. Magruder’s field battery.—
undnuing to udviiiicc, this division passed
Clinpuliepec, attacking the right of the ene
my's line,
ine, resting on that road, about Ihi
moment
It of the general retreat ennseqi
ipmi the eapl
capture ot the formld
idablc casde
cs
md its outworks.
Arriving some minutes later, and
Ig to thei lop
II of the castle, the whole field,
It, lay
liy plainly undsr
u
my view,
There
n Chapul
1 fiom
Chapuliepee
die Clip
le one on the right entering
ihe same gate, Belen, wilh the road fiom
.?7.
____ i .i___ .1._____________
ihcsomh.viaPicdid;anddie
to the left, to inierseet the great western. ..
San Cosine road, in a suburb outside of the
gate of San Cosme.
Each of these routes (an elevated causesy) present a double roadway on the sides
of an aqueduct nf strong masonry, and great
height, resting upon arches and massive pil
lars, whicli, logcilicr, afford fine points boili
for attack and defence. Tlic sideways
defended I
ly strong breastworks at the gates,
gales, and
before reaching them. As wc had expo
expected,
pccted.
we found the four tracks unusually dry and
solid for the
Worili and Quitman were prompt In
suing the retreating enemy__ the forroei
the San Cosme aqueduct, and the latter along
that of Belen,
Each bad now advanced
some hondred ynrtls.
Deeming it all important to profit by our
ecesses,and the consequent dismay of the
enemy, which could not be ollierwise than
general, 1 husteiicd to deepatehfrom Chaput------- i,— Clarke’s brigade, aud ihcnCadwalader’stto the support of Worth,
orders dial die necessary heavy guns should
follow. Pieree’s brigade was. at the same
time, sent to Quitman, and. in the course of
the afternoon, I caused some additional seige
pieces to bo added to hia train: Then, after
designating the 15th infantry, under Lieut.
Col. Howahl—Morgan, llie colonel, had
been disabled bya wound at Churubusco—
M the garrison of Chapuliepee, and giving
dirochons for the care of the prisoners of

k:

BM takta by any one or
.nd T..„, ,u ,„,j.
stores, I proceeded to join the advance of corps, but by Iho talent, the science, tbi
Wonh. within the auborb. And beyond tho gallantry, the proweao of this entire army.
turn at the junction of the aqueduct with In the glorioua eonqnesl. a// had coniribuleti
the great highway from the weat to the gale —early and powerfully—the killed, Ihe
of San Cosme.
irnfed,. and
tn<i the Jit for duty—oK Vera didr cpl.in, .0, du .dBiSim or i!
AidiisjuncOon of roads, wo first passed Cruz, Ceno Gordo,, Conlreraa, San Antonio,
Ihoni. Tho ordoiiiioo oflioor., c.p.
one of those forinididile systems of city de
) the Molinot del
fences, spoken of above, and It had
I much aa those
Rey. and Cbu
gull ’—a.all
strong proof—I. Thai the enemy who fuught St Ihe gates of Belen and San
id us’to
had expected
us to fail in die attack upon
osroe.
lapulicpec,
B, even..............
even if we meant any diing
Soon after we had entered, and were
at the close of Iheoperati IS. executed sev’
ire than a feint;. 2. That, in cither rase,
rase.
c act of occupying the city, a fire was era] important comroissioi iformcaaaspe.
designed, in liis belief, to return and opened upon us from the flat roofs ol the al volunteer.
double our forces against the southern gates houses, from windows audeornersof streets,
Surgeon General Lawson, and the medi.
delusion kept up by the active demon- by some 2,000 convicts liberated the night cal staff generally, were skilful snd uniiriDs
by tbe flying governmenl-^juined by in and out of fire, in ninisiering lo the ou.
lions of Twiggs and the forces po-icd on
that side; 3. That advancing rapidly from perhaps as many Mexican soldiers, who ha<‘
reduction of Chapuliepee, die enemy disbanded themselves and thro on off theii
To illustrate the operation in (hia bssia. |
had not lime lo shift guns—our previous uniforms. This unlawful war lasted more enclose two beautiful drawings, preasred
captures had left him, comparatively, but Ilian 24 hours, in spite of the exertions of under the directions of Major Turnbull
few—from the southern gates.
■lie municipal autlinritics, and was nut put mostly from actual survey.
'
Within iliose disgamislted works.Ifound down till V had lost many men, including
I have the honor to be, Sir,
our troops engaged in a street fight against several officers, killed or wounded, and had
With high respect,
■ho enemy posted in gardens, at windows, punished the miseresnu.
Their objee.
Yourmoslob’laerv't,
and on house-tops—all flat, wilh parapeu were, to gratify national haired; and. in the
WINFIELD SCOTT.
Wonh ordered forward die mountain bowi general confusion, to plunder the inhabiian
Hon. Wa. L. Maicv, SecieUry of War.
zers of Cadwalader's brigade, preceded hy —particularly the deserted houses. Bi
ikirmishers and pioneers, with pick-axes famino generally reiuniing; busiRaw Store.
md crow-bars, to force windows and doors.
of everyy kind has been resumed, and
o burrow ihrougli walls. The assailants the city
, is already tranquil
.
and cheerful,
............
anre soon in an n "
'
• •
- • dcr the admirable conduct (with exceptions
JAHDABT t CO.
to die enemy. By 8 o’clock in the evening very few ami trifling] of our gallant troops.
ill had carried two batteries in this sub
'riiis army has been mnre disguated than
l of Loaf and I’ulveri/cil Sugar ar.d Gtuiurb. According In iny inslruclions, he li
surprised that, by some sinister process on
iwderTca, extra c;ualhies. Anxious lode,
posted guards ami seiiiincls. and placed his the part of curtain individuals at home, its
rve and share with their neighbors, the nau
iroops under shelter for the night. There numbers have becn.gonerally, almost trebled
na-eof iheCily and Coun^, and deieramed
wue but one more obstacle—the Sun C'l
in our public papers—bt^nniug at Wash
^le (custom-liouse) between him am!
ington.
Tkrms—C(i<&, or hatter, m Sperwl Cm’rar.
great square in front of the cathedral and
Leaving, as wc all feared, inadcqualo gar
palace—and the heart of the city; and that risons at Vera Crux, Ferote and Puebla—
barrier, it was known, could mil. by day with much larger hospitals; and being obliged
light, resist our siege guns 30 minutes.
' roost reluciauily. from the same cause (gen
I had gone back to the foot of Chapulie. eral paucity of number8)toabandonJulapa.
pec. the point from which thu two aqueducts wo marcliud [August 7-10] from Puebk
begin to diverge, some hours earlier, ia or- with only 10,738 rank and file. This num
dur to bo near that new depot, and in easy ber includes the garrison of Jalaps, and the A a stray, by Davis & DauUon. Maynille, M>.
imunication with Qiiiiinaii and Twiggs, 2,420 men brought up by General Pierce, JX son county, Ky,, a DUN MAIU-’., liAeenlisiufa
as well os wiili Worth.
August 6.
one inch high, twehe yean elil, uobnuds or mub
At Contreras, Churubusco, &r.., [August perceivable; appraised lo $-J5. Civco under mv
From lliis point 1 ordered all detachments
lid stragglers to their respeetive ?urp8,t]i
20,1 wc liad but 8,470 men engaged—after hiDil as a Justice of the Peace for sold rouaty, this
3d day i
I advance; sent to Quitman addii
cilucting the garrison of San Augustin,(our
noiG
SAMUEL W. WOOD, J. P.
guns, ammimilioD. cnlrcnching tools; dirccnil’ depot,)
‘' the intcnncdinic sick ami the
led Twiggs’
_
..............................
ing brig-iilo (Riley’
dead;: at the Molinos
Ml
del Key (Scpieuibcr 8)
Notice.
}s 'with some cavalry and A II those who are iiidetilcJ to me, cither by note
ad, to support Worth, and Caj
blit three brigades
or account, are requested to come forward and
-ry—making
iking in all 3,251 men—w
Slepioc's field batlury, also at Ficdad, lo
uia..e payment Haring a large debt due tne, sod
: battle; iu tho two da'
's division
my ow'a liabilities pressing, renders it nercsiiry
. from the
12 and 13—oun.........________ -.......... - - that I should tahe this counci All notes and atthat the western or San Cosme, wss the less deducting, again, the recent killed, wounded eounis uiuenled on the 2uth of November. wUl be
and sick, together wilh tlicgurrison of Mis placed in tbe hands of an oifieer for collection.
difficult route to the centre and conqu
OCK9
J.Ji.GJLPlN.
the capital; and, therefore, intended that coac (ilic then general depot) and that ol
Quitman should only manccuvrc and throat- Taeubaya, was but 7.180; and, finally, after
Back Again.
the Bcicii or snuiiiwvslem gale, in order deducting the new gtirrison of Chapuliepee, T have rebuilt «y Want llotue, wlueh was de
with the killed and wounded of the two I stroyed by the m June last, and am now il my
lo favor the main attack by Worthing tliai tho strong defences at tho Bolen days, look possession (Sept. 14) of this great old Btund, where I will bo pleased to fee my old
■■ ecily under the guns
gum of the much capital with less than 6,000 men I And 1 Iriends and custooicrs, and iuvile the n.cichanls and
wcrc directly
arnicn trading oli/aysville, to give me a call; as
stronger fortress, called tbc citadel, just with
wilb- reassert, upon airrtimulated and unqueMio
pUdge mj-fcir to sell them goods'cry low. I
in. Both of iliesc defences of the enemy aide cvidcurc, that, in not one of those co
v-.ll be ID receipt of a geaeial aisortroeut of Ciowere also within easy supporting distance diets, was this army opposed by fewer three crire by the 13th of December, and will also U.e
from San Angel (or A'ino Pentido) and San and a half times its numbers—iu several <' 1 large nssortmciit of Iron and Nails, nod a constaot
supply of ^alt. 1 ha«e engage.1 the lervitcsof
Antonio gales. Hence the greater support, them, b/a yet greater excess.
I reenpniate our losses since we arrived i A/I. James A. Lee, late iUayor of our city, who
in numbers, given to Worth's movement as
lived many years with January A Huston, and is
the main allack.
the basin of Mesieo:
e!l qualil.oJ lo aid me in my business. To those
A
uovst
19.
iO.—
AVM
137,
incluffin
Those views. I repeatedly, in the course
of the day. comramiicatcd lo Major Gen’l 14 officers. fToumfetf 877, iiicloding 6
Qiiitmin; but, being in !inipiirsiiit-~gallani officers. Muring (probably killed,} 2
noviS
Eagle and Flag please copy.
himseil. anti aoty
\>y llrig. Gens. rank and file. Total, 1.052.
Tho Lexington Observer A Beporler and Paris
Shicldsand Smith—Shields badly
' '
SerrEMBEK e.—A'MwatA. indudinz 9
officers. Ifounded 065, including 49 o^- C^n will please copy U amount of fs^ea^h^aad
before Chapuliepee, and refusing li
as well as hy all the officers and men of the cere. Miuing 18, rank and file. Total
column—Quitman continued to press for- 789.
S>:rrE»BER 12.13. U.—Killed 130, in
warl, under flank and direct fires:—carried
cluding 10 offiners. Hounded 703, inclu
an intermediate battery of two guns,
5.000 Regalia;
then die gate, before two o'clock in the af ding SSoflicers. iUtssiRg29,rankandfi)c.
0,000 Princopts. Juitrceri^udfomHliy
ternoon, but not wiihout proponiouate loss, Total 862.
Grand Total of losses, 2,703, including
increased by bis steady maiuienaoce of dial
383 officers.
posiiiflii.
On Ihe other hand, this sroall force has
Hereof die heavy battery—ith artillery
W.& N. POVNTZ.
—Capl, Dean and Lieut. Benjamin were bc-iien on the same occasions, in view of ket arul Tnirdstreets by
mortally wounded, and LicuL Porter, its 3d ihcir capital, the whole Mexican army,
in rank, slightly.
The loss nf diese two (al (he beginning) thirty-odd thousand n
and
New.
most distinguished officers die army wl —posted, always, in chosen positions, be- T HAVE just received a lot of beautiful Omalong monrn. Lieuts. J. B. Monigne and
X nental Confectionary, tbririmmingsuppertaldct
fenees of nature and srt; killed or wounded, at Wcilding and Evening Panics.
Wni. Canty, of the South Caroli
There articles ate nf French mnnufacture.
of dial number, more than 7,000 officers
leers, also of high merit, fell on
N. B—'I’hose who are contemiilating tnairimony
occ.ision—besides many of our bravest non and men; taken 3,730 prisoners, one-seventh or intend giving winter evening parties of nny kind
commissioned ofljeers and men—particular officers, including 13 generals, of whom 3 ate requested to cal) on me before bespeaking tbcir
ly in Capl. Drum's veteran company. 1 had been presidents of this republic; cap
cannot, in this place, give names and num tured more than 20 colors and standards. 76
bers; but full returns of the killed and pieces of ordnance, besides 57 wall-pieces,
Aovacuv.
wounded in all corps, in die recent opara. 20,000 smull arms, an immense quantity ol
CIUPERIOR Chewing Tobacco, »4 AV’ Sotions, willaecompany this report.
shots,shells, powdei.&e., die.
M 1, on bond and for sale by
Quitman, within the city—adding snvcral
Of that enemy, once so formidaUe
novlS
■ SEATON t SHARPE.
new dcfeitces to the poaiiion he had
numbers, appoinimenu, artillery, dec., iwenBtacUag.
and sheltering his corps as well as practica
ble—now awaited the return of daylight un. in despair, leaving, as is known, not more
(ler the guns of the forinidable citadel, yet than three fragments—ihejargesi about 2, novl 5
COBURN, REEDER A HOb'STDNto be subdued.
600—now wandering in different directions
At about 4
Fnah Bread,
. (Sept. without magazines or a military cliesl, and
14.) adeptiiaiion of the
....... .. . (city living at. free guartera upon their own peo Tl rADE of John D. sUlweIJ s best Family H®;.
tn/amlenfo
1\1 —Ihe be.t 1 have yet tried, wlrflber nude
ailed upon me In report that die ple
council) waited
tivrv ur claewhete. Always wady et
federal government ami the army of Mexico
General Santa Anna, himself a fugitive,
^ JOHN BROSEE^had flc^froin the capital some' three hours is believed to be on the point of resigning
before, uml lo demand terms of e
the chief madetrary, and eeimping lo neu
lavorof the church, the ciiisens, and lIu tral Guaiemuta. A new President, no doubt, ETENSfOft*
municipal authorities. I prompUy replied, will soon be declared, and the federal Con
DBENSOn7(E.TVixs! Mastj2
that 1 would sign no capiuilatiiia; that ihe gress is expected lo re-assemble al Quere- .■KlSLhas been bought
for tbu
aught expressly
exprealyto/’"^
city had been virluaUy in our posseesion taro, 125 miles north of this, on the Zaca trade, and will run this least* <n foUowjr
from the time of die lodgements effeeicd by tecas road, some time in October. 1 lave Maysville every Monday, Wednesday and Fndsr s'
Worth and Quitman the day before; that I seen and given safe conduct through ihit 3 o elock, P. M. leave Cinciraiati
7 “fT'
regretted the silent escape of the Mexican city m several of iu membere. The gov- and Thurtday at 3 o’clock, P. M., and on
at ]Uo'cI(Kk,A.M. All orders, orburiaeaefwr
array; I should levy upon tlie city
ernraent will find itself without resMrcesi kind i.i t.he trade, will be uM*Dd*d»v.-tth^|^'’
ate contribution, for special purpe
no army, no arsenals, no magazines, and
aud attention.
dial tho American army should come under but little revenue, inieroalor external. Still,
no terms, not se^-imposed—such only
such is Ihe obstinacy, or rather infatuation,
its own honor, the dignity of the United of (his people, that it is very doubtful whleihSlates, and (he spirit of the age, should, in er the new authorities will dare lo sue for
my opinion, imperiously demand and im pea<-e on the tonus which, in the recent... iuwm continue to keep.dl the most ce
brands of Cigari-amongsl wUchhe would ffl*"pose.
godaiions, were made known by our minis- tioatbe following:
For the terms, so imposed, I refer the de
La Migxiolie Regalia;
partment 10 subseqoeni General Orders, No.
De loa Me-jores Uios Regalia;
RC|
In conclusion, I beg lo <
Lord Byron Regalia;
289. (paragraphs 7, 8. and 9. of ibe latter,) lore with due i
LaMiuenaReg.’
’
copies of which ore herewith enclosed.
„ ihcd staff officers, general t
Ci Amigos Regalia;
At Ihe termination of tho interview with personal, who, in our last operauona in front
LaEspereioaCazadoiei;
the city deputation. I commiitiicatcd. abnu of the enemy, accomponied me, and com
Washington la Normal;
daylight, orders lo Worth and Quitman I municated o^ore lo every point and through
' 'y bans Principe;
- onM^CamdoieagtiSi
i slowly and cautiously (to guard
every dangrr. Lieut. Col. Hitehcuck. nei-

100,000

250r...’S"

Ril-sSs'S'S

„
ry) lowardt
_ of .....
irds ....
the ___
heart
ihi
city, and to occupy its slrongej and more
g points. Quitman proceeded
lo the great pftua or square, planted guards,
and hoisted the colors of the United States
on the national pah
die halls
of Congress and
of
federal Mesieo. In this grateful ......v.
Quitman, might have been anticipated by
Wonh, bol for my expreas orders, hailing
lbs lausr at Ihe head of the Alameda, (a
green park,) within three squares of that
goal of general ambition.
The capital.

nig ins^clor general; Major Turntnilt —■*
Major Kirby, chief paymaster; Capl. Irwin, of Snuft. For eale at wholesale ot rewl.
eeiacm
chief quanerroasler: Capt. Grayson, chief
commissary; Capl. H. L. Scott, chief in
PaI* Alt.-rrtik
the adjutant general
general’ss department; Lieut.
Williams,aid-de-camp; Lient.Lay, military
secretary, and Major J.P.Gaines. Kentucky
cavalry, volunteer ai
Capt. Lee,
itly dtsiinguished, also
I from me (Sept. 18.) press from BdtinK.;*. 1. ren. «f
lUI he fainted from a woaod aitd the lose th^^u.6i.era«n.
of two nighia’cleepalthebatteriee. Idcnta.

round.
I. ind
:ietlui
liner).
I. like
of all
Capt.
Reno
kn) at
i that
mier.
d aera ape.
medi.
itirin*
uin, I

a.

mable
cbdipo
Gen.
to de>

a

!e, Ma.
ihuab
muk*

tri-weeklt herald.

Fbox South Ameuca.—In giving i
ite iuteUigeiwe from Havana, the New Or
leans Picayune menfions the arrival there
on the 5ih insiani, from Kingston, of Gen.
D. P. A. Hebban, ei-Presidcnt of New
Grenada ami Minister to our G<
from that Republie. with liia wife, a daugh
ter of President Mosquera, and his three
sons, and Dr. Pinzon.Secrciary of Legation.
The island of Tubago was visited by a
hurricane the night of the llth of October,
by which a vast number of houses were
»yed and a third of its sugar crop.

“'•“‘1 M?' aianivy, zn
Vicei
?.1?’
VJ Vii-ii'iwarttc,FliErTOiiiiar,itfiinwaiiinv
-FuaihrSalft .
wa Megruden Treasurer, 8. Anderson; endeavor, by all the means, civil, difdomalT HAVE for sale JOO er 184 acres of luB.'lff
Secretary, E. llommoud^ Esq. Comniiuee ic,and military,*in his power, to execute
X Beth countr. vj mites from Sbarpebuig.i ofa
All
tyuiuim
DtMit
in
Bourbon,
Jltnndtr
Btaton
mile
from
the
Maysville and Mt. Sterling tunpike.
liie announced will of Congress, and,in dc
Gallatin, (where he stole a horse,) iu Williams- lids farm ie finely watered, and sufficiently im
fiance of ita authority, should continue to in
>onz .Man, snl also in Uaxrison eoonty '.4t(xain<ir
to be admirably adapted to eultivatieo or
Maysville, Novemtwr 29, 184'7.
prnsoci the war for purposes and oIunIs Bomom.uiJ about thirty or thirty-five yean olii,and proved
Wliif ASuBtina a Mjvsvhic.
prnsocuto
----------S3, being in a fine, rich aod healthy
An adjourned meeting of the Whigs of other llthan those declared by that bmly, it about five fvei Iburor five inches hizn, tUrIc ci
ami is oBhrod remarkably low, and
Tbo !«ieetiiis o> Batncday HigUt
would become the right and duly of Coi plexion, dark hair and eyes, raiber^nd^i'
Maysville and Mason coonty,- was heki
Was respectable in numbers, as well as
gress to adopt
the
City
Hall
on
Saturday
night,
tlte
27ih
be
a
fore^il
foreignei,
food
of
liqiwr,
liquor,
ufits
laiw
about
auuui
lua
cwitha
Mills,
Fleming
coumy, Ky.
to arrest the further progress of the war, ta
in the intelligence of those who composed it.
be has heavy eye brows, long sharp nose,
H.T, WILSON.
nv' iu
instant—A. M. Jakdart in -‘e Chair, and king cure lo make ample provision for tlie nezion;
The deliberations were characterized by
whle mouth when talking, aud when not talking
Eagle and Flag copy Biweekly, mark price aad
L.
CoLUNs,
Secretary.
lionor.thc
safety
and
security
oTour
armies
in
charge
this
office.
lb
up
smaller.
He
bod
a
swiogiag
that earnest and Mlemnioierest, which inMexico,
in
every
coniingeDcy.
And.
if
walk.
He
hod
a
small
scar
on
the
IcA
sicle
of
the
Gen. R. Colliks. from the Committee
Saddlery,
lelligenl men only bestow upon subjects of
should decline or refuse to concludea
appointed for that purpose, reported the fol- Mexico
great importance, and although there were
eaty with us, stipulating for the purposelowing preamble and resolutions for the saud objects so declared by Congress, it
probably some slight differences of opinion
do.; bilk, ussoricd colon aQdVe'ry'fine. Alao—A'
u of the meeting:
would
'ould be the
tbe duly of the Government to denee. He has a wile and some ehildreu
of BitU and f timpf. halfplaU
O' We learn by a letter from a genllein regard to the details of the
11 plule and steel; at the Hardware bouae of
In the opinion of this meeting, prosecute the war with Ihe utmost vigor, nn- till, and a wite in Bourbon. He ia
their spirit was the spirit of the meeiing— sn in Louisville, that there were 994 slu- IhefFhertnt,
sclQ
HUNTER A PHISTEF
crimes. We ask
a the community fur ihe good of
existing War between the United Stales lil they were attained by
y, loaid in arre.ling
their purpose, the object of perhaps every denis in the Medical College of that city, of^America and the Mexican Republic, in 5. Retolved, That wo view with serious uety,
ng him. ‘JTic above rovranl
ro«-anl
OapcI Capa!! Oapall!
llbo]
IO paid by any of the uii lorslgacd to any perM.. ..ietubfci
siiu increasing.
iui;nM9ii^, Thelargi
s lie largest
and the
numbersiill
individual, who came there to hike part in Ol...
is and con
a Ox bond and for sale st iKe Hat and Cap
IS of vital alarm, and are utterly opposed to any purrcuring the thief in any of the county jails an
Me;......................
to the U. Stales,
% Store, a general assortment Cloth, PlusD
number during last winter was three hundred iterest to the people of this nation, and it pose of annexing» Mexico
and glared cajM.
JA8. WORMALD,
is now the duty of cxcry citizen, who dc- in any rai^e, and especially by conquest;
J. P. LAXDRCM,
Mr. Hoko’s objections to the first resolu- ami forty odd.
NorembcrlS.
Sutton street
siree the perpetuity of his govcmmenl in its dial we believe tbe iwo nations could not be.
lion, if we undersiaod liis reuiarksr grew
Iiappily
governed
by
one
common
authority,
present form—who wishes the honor of his
Gap CoTezs.
out of opinion^ entertained by him in re*
owing
to
their
great
difference
ol
race,
laws,
UST rcceivevl at the Hal and Cap stoic, on Satnation to remain unsullied—its character fur
_ ton aticct, a tot of very fine Gsasu Sii* Ca>
gard to the proper boundary of Te.vas, difanil Fifty Lioee Lott.
justice and magnanlmily to aland fair a- language and religion, and tlie vast extent
foveas. For sale by
JAS. WORMALD.
of llieir respective territories, and large
mongst civilizci!
• -Ized t.......................
ferent from those of the author of the reaoCleveland, Nov, 26, 8 P. M.
November |-3.1847,
of their respective populalions: that
lutions—.Mr. Hobo contending, that the On Sunday morning last the steamer examine into the causes which havo precip amount
such a union, against the consent of the ex
Faflhlraablo Beaver and HoleaUa^
itated
two
siaicr
and
adjoining
Republics
Plisnix,
bound
up
ihe^lake,
when
within
Ualicd Stales were bound to recognize and
novSO
asperated
Mexican
people,
couhl
only
be
ef
Bats.
I of Sliehozagan, caught fire into deadly conflict, and the puipuses for
Editors I
r to^ c
asseri. the boundary asaumed by Tezos in under the deck, and the fiumes extcmled so
A law ossomnent of ileaver and Jkbirand potverfui naiion fected and preserved by large sluiiJing ar morality, aod anxious for
ir the puiVabment of a vilher O^ninic Law.
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6504 prizes of
8S234 prizes of

EghthsS2.50. Foi
MaysviUc, novl

aflOO Dollars are
J.500 Dollars ate
I^IOO Dollars are
60i) Dollars ate
2CH) DoUars ate
130 Dollars are
100 DoUars are
00 DoUars ate

IDr talc

w. Slims Gii^«iw«i.P»»

»7d,£OOIIi

176.000
88,000
13.000
10.000
6,000
7.000
5.0U0
IU,i)O0
82,800
100.000
116,800
12,500
9.000
6,400
7,060
820,100
304,460

atinglO *1,217,210
s *10, tioarters $3,
............................. ..

sun Emporiiim.

T\TTKE it MOODY. >Urzc( street, near SecanJ.
If are oow in rctcipt of a general nssorimras of

tlorrisoa's Imperial air liglil;
J, & D. WngW e celebrateJ Coal Cooking Sim es,
Wallace & Lithgow s cclebrateJ Premium Stove,
Uior Sw«s, Vi*

the most delicate, arul even the more hardy, who
have suffered from the effects of
in the stomach, w.-'
lighlful operation ----------------- - ,
rare merit of the most careiully selected mgiedieols,
are always safe, and there can W no danger of talcwUl’mMife«'tlX excellence in relieving \te body
of many precursors of alarming diseases, Iwrptng
the bowels gently open, thereby cneiinng the cc
Unuanee of health. The most -minent chera.st
New York has given Ws eertiUente tliat these Pills
pitrefy eegelaWe, or Nature's own remedy.
'iic great principle reeognited by the inv.
of this invaluable medicine is, that every part of the
body, whether in health or liUeare, is brought under
tlic inUnenec of the digestive organs. This plain
bihI rational doctrine forms the only ground on
which a go<^ family medicine ci
__ Operating according to this principle, Dr. S's
Pills strengthen the stomach, promote the secre
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate
the Iwwdls, thereby adopting the only natural and
eonsisicnt method of rendering the fi/t bind pure.
by correcting tlie vitiatud humors of the whole
8y^lc^n. It is impossible to give every ptrticnlarii
tills brief notice, but these Pills are earnestly reimeoJcd as a means of preventing so tnuch mis
cry Olid disease, which grow out of
yks.^Ac.,
the bowels, neglected colds, slight
These
'h it
■ is in the power of ail to prevent.
]
which
pills do not palliate but (Ary eurt most all the dia
eases of the Western Country, and in all bilious
disocdeis, they stand alone,
” '
' ' ■man's fri-nd. Among the ......................
Uiese pills are higldy recommended, arc the follmv.

FOREION AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIaESAIaE & RETAIL.

fmiri Mavaville and Washinron to

BUsHELuae Hemp heed grown in I84S
300
Jurt received from Missouri.
Ihnded to1 thou
those who mn-hmo
patchne. it
tf >k<
th^ U__ ”

contains 100 acres about bu of
whiehis cleared and in

MotlcB—TaUoilQK;

JOHNSON having open^Ma ilroponMukre
E. , St.,afewdoorafromFront,ieodeishiiier.
to iboce wlio desire neat and faebionaUe cloth.
His prices will he reasonabU.
ne8,1647,
tf
^ bSro, log2*er with aU the oth« neces^
^^.J/pretOrerannia
Improred PoteAt Jolu- L«mpi.»
of choice l^Ytrees:thatarc just beginning to bear.
HAVE a good assortment of the celebrated
Comeliut lamp* on band, and am connintly is.
who is now living on it, and (or furthi
thti.
Ag«»,« «ii Miy i“0iy <»” 1“ ““"s ’‘Z
^1"""as cheap as it ean° be puiebyed
ring all the taiest stylM Tlmse in
ell them
them 'n
Haidware
departments of mechanical industry, that they will sell
Haid'
Lamps, Girandolea, Candelabns, Lamp shaile.
ntmayba lound, a large and weU atsorud stock ol
in any market in the West Among their assortment
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fail to be ret&adX^
iBASS AND BELL METAL KEl*rLES, ^ as legsrds style, quality and price.
P. S. All Lamps warranted for 18 months, tad
Door shutter, gate and atrap buige^
hum fold Lard or Oil at any reason.
Shutter «nd sash fastenings, every pattem;
No 20 Front st, rign of the Saw.
ju2l
JAMES PIERCE
Hand rnU and wood screws;
Cut and vro't noils, brads, fimiUag nailA Ac
«LoBKlfUeA'*
.
“Ricli OUna Ttiti,*'
FsnMis Biul
FRE'iH supply of those supenor f«r<m
and
manure
fork.;
ho-,
late,
metwcla.
tnee.
leg.
haltez.
W
and
Uck
etc.Tc^o’r'
^
Shovels, spades, hire 01
for sale at less thsn Cinannori prices by
chains; harness, Ac.
JAMES PIERCE.
carpcnterti ToolK
-*TOBE FURMTUBE.—We have received
ir«» Orleau SiigBr.
Saws a fall and eomp
IVI handeome addition to our stock of Furniture
Plains of every descii'Ttion;
M our Furniture Rooms, on Wall street. Among,! 90
f'-P' ^“Pr-jestreedv.
-----,
Bod bet^
the articles received, ii s besutilul curled Walnut /CU ed and wiU be sold at lou csl market price
Hammers, hatchets, b.oad and hanu axes;
DreeringT.bl....r«.lelow.
A.M.JANUAI^Y,
an ilardtniM «nd To»Ie>
JOHN B. H'ILVATn;
Bites braddoons. hueklet, stimpe, mt^e end halter nnge, plo*. thrtrf. eflk a
FRESH ABRIYALi.
nn'd head knives, l»roinei»,Ac.
CBOCEK ISO COnilSIIOK lEBCOlKI
ThECElVEUihis morning, by express, another
8L-TTON 6TREET,
reaming, parting, hub eiiiaand bands; door handles and hingCA Curtain Iv addition to my stock: 1 will mention some
.FFERS for tale a general assonment of Gm
■did Coral and CainM Bracelets, Bicas
Breast]
frames and knobs, Uce taeka, stump joints, snd every article requisite to compete the assort splendid
_ f eeries. and wbhes his friends and the puUic to
Gold
»».Jond
and .■‘‘ilverThimblca.n'cneiUand
‘iiverThimblcs.n'caciUand ^FCcks.
rpccl
bear in mind that ho will at all times tell at Iou m
- •it
ilard.
addition to my stock makes
tfa^^etmtohad in market of asimilar quaUiy.
ikmitVs Tools:
Anvils, vicre. bellows, hand and sledge hammere, fUee, n^ts. and many other articles too numer

■IP’

TU-WEKILLT AND WeBKLT.
The ondersigned proposes to publish

JUurHet St.

auglh

Fwpeotw of the BvsFllle Horalil,

Hanen MonnUBf.

/“lONSIS'nNG of Japanned Brass and Silv.
| / both in setts for buggy and coach hittiess,"

which will be devoted, in its political deport
ment,tothe advocacy of thegreat nrinciplesol ware house of
National Policy nrotessed by the nig pony.
aug] 6
KelyiiitfiDamly for support, upon a Commer*
ciol and I'rtuU^' people, lire Ikliior wiQ seek to
SOBurelA
’
- -‘y into view, the odvaitUt^s A LLthe < irieties of Bouibon Whiihkey
affords to lire eurroumling
W. S. PICKEIT,
country, os a market, for the nroducts of the
South, ine manufacturers oi the Nonli and East,
and the produciioneoi the t^culiure nml do
mestic imiusiiy and skill oi Norther
r WILL sell my farm—the former residence ol
X Gov. Chamberr—adjoining the town of M’ash
Rontnin the It
ingion. on favorable terms, and give possession this
repureharer, if Eoldbelbreitiatnme.
ini*
...................-............. ;w6, foreign ii
faU to thepureharer,
sold belore that rime. 'This
and keep Us readers we'' odviseii of ihe state ( Farm is one of the roost desirable in the county.
hose markeis niosl frequcnieJ 1«' llie Me. It contains about M7 Acrei of hnc tillable
jhanlsandTratlerr-of that section of country i land, the different portions of which, an abundantwhich il is published. Il will also contain ill y supplied with water. The improve.'cmcnts
numerous,........
................
and tlieir
lieir aggregate cost was
was;greater than
usual amount of Literary and Miscella
he sum which I ask lor the farro. Tbc homestead,
maiterto
laiterto be found in ;>npemor
pnpemof iis class.
The aubjccl oi racililiiig inioieounse between which is large nwl handsomely situated, U a frame
........
.......................• buildings
necessary
numerous and ol
fruit and ornamental trees,

A Farm for Sate.

r Dr. Smith s Pills being every
il unprincipled persons hare made
yard, on which are adwelling house wuh 8 rooms,
with the ncccsssTT out buildings. Also, a slaugh!l of I........................
palm them off for genuine, have pul on a “coating
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
of sugar.'’ Thcrerefore, btieare. and nl«-ays look
above on a liberA credit for the greater part of the for: the avritten signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the TIRINTING PRESS Manuiacturers, com.
erfeit which is/or.
bottom of every box, to eouutei
7th and Smith streets. Cincumaii, keen e
firry/

nhh^lo“ We“^oStcr*S ^.hing to buy or

re than 1006 certificates have been received
the princijul office, and the people are referred to
' "
r.ihl
A Gazette, where they cro read of
Smith's
Hum
......
:cs. We give.
.'
for want of
Zanesville Courier insert to amt S3, once daily room, but a.--.
TesttmonSals.
anil the billance weekly, and chg tills ollice,
ith'ss Pills arc purely vvegctable.^opci
, Smith
QAHnus Sugar, ‘•piim^’
A.«p0TOrmiol=ot
good_result.
well, and produce _a ___
Ov/ 21 boxes Boston Loal'
sole or retail.
F-ditoi of the True Wesleyan.
AI-SO
83
rent, will pleiie apply to the undersigned, living

pcoumge, ,
Alanufiiciorii
liom a conviction u.
towDorcounU’y con jv-osper greatly, whose ciiua a "tcilo- , izens ncgiecUogivo to their surplus'proilut-is nil
the value which reproductive mduslrycaiibeIV, before milking iLera the subjevi of her
hi«0=,^ — T^-p“.
So soon as the necessary arrangements vm.
be made, we intend to publish, for the benefit ol
.lation upon the snbject
subject
Particular attention is invited to FosTBft’s Im- our Farmers, such iiirormation
experienve and the ap
.AOTED WAsiriscTox PnES. Stich improve of their noble pursuit, n.sex
ments have been made to this Press os to rea plication
II of the principles of science Itavo de
veloped,I, or may hcreullcr
hcreuilcnmoke known.
der il superior to any other now in use.
In sliort, we will aid, to the utmost of our
Ciucinnaa. Feb. 19,1847.
s
.eans,in brining into
ii
power, by all legitimate meai
>eriiy, upon whira'
action the springsol prospeniy,
beep
happin ess of those most...................
.mpayingCmhforHem^^^^^
depenis.

|-VNF.
FaSTLY .........
IF. FINE W*^v“cAimiAGE,
and tw
bcaurilul BUGGIES, for sale
aug 0. '47.
J. b'iereowtr
T7Jl/CTIOA KJTCHES—A imall lot veiv lu-

3 £•ugO
SS’''”"
'
EEATON A SHARPE.

-----------------TME-taHAB.
SS and SILVER
r sale at the llanlHUNTER A PIU.^TER
No. 2U, Front st.

re of Inpositioo!

My -.rif* kao tahao Jinffat'a, 'larTiaaa'a.an.t a»'.

Hew meat Flou.

COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
higu Padlock, -Marketstreet,

ous to mention.
„10^

'"ew?i)y«p«pria. fiafigea/fiin, CM'.'renoa, »
Jod Jujielile, DiarrAirn, DyKnlary, £i'«
Heartburn BUiam Vbolir, hW S
/aiim/ire, Pain >■! Iht Breatl, Srrf/ula. Bad Blood.
Obtlrudioat. Female Complainli. f!
UTinopiiifi
Coi-gAs. Weak Kerrer. Hy««
piiiuVul^'ro" w^
cool, with and without
Coil/s, Jafiutata, Pimplet, Lme Spiri'n, Bluer, 4«.
“ ■
' 5 the simple directions which BccomByfollowi^th
‘‘Til of which ftey will sell as low as the same
article can be bought, for cash in any western mar
ket. CincinnaU not excepted' Callaiidexaminoour
York have given these pills the prererenre over
stock.
octil
mhrethnn 'JU kimls that have Iwcn tested, and sev■
' lian-ss IIin New YoA and elswben
Tan ¥ard for Sale.
.
iC them ill Uieir practice.

ny others, but slie has received more beneOt from
Dr ^mith'R IMU titan all others. She believes they
may be used by rcmalcs with perfect sa My. with
out changing their emploj-ment or diet, and at any
101 brll’lku'’rbon rVTii,l.ey, i to 0 yooi, o!J; season.
'jOHN KELLETT,
Soiec; Ginger; Cinnamoo; Cloves; Nutmegs; .'lad
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
der Sicrch; Inlrgo; Alum; Copperas; Mo. Va. and
S Wic«i Sp’uiish and Kentucky Cigars; Zonre
Dr.
GBenj.
Smith's
PUls
have entirely cured
Currants; Prunes, in jre»:Ljb.ters; cjdmon; Snuff;
me of dizziness in ray head, and general weakness
Almonds Star and sperm Cumllcs; Paroled Tubs; of my system. .My fomily use them withtltebesi
^ralus; Lee. Cot.oi, Yams; Denujohns IW results. 1 would not be without them.
Cords: Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, &e; BcetiF. H. NApH, W Foisyih-sL
fied Whiskey, and all kimls of foreign Liquors and
Winre in store, and additional supplies to arrive in
ufqwdays. For sale by
id are the best me
CUTTER A GRAV
sep20
J. GREENE

rimS”rta*sIlfl isequl 10 anv

B

Eagls
63k-plate
d
Parlor Stoves, wtthK isia coluraos and drum;
>x St
Stmes;
Box
;g Sit.vc»|

. S3 13 ib entries do.‘■"11,

Ai

^sidS'the out bnildingt about the.................
then are on the farm, two other good frame dwell
ing houses and a Rope Walk tiuo feet long, witli
Warehouses attached; and the machinery no
ry for .«'•« manufacture of the various kin
cordage.
A Urge portion of the land lie* on the turnpike
road, between MaysvUle and Wasbington. and
would make one or more delightful counti
for persons rwiuu.g u. u .J-^vUl^ which 1
•ell seperately if desired.
it h^ great advantages far a market c.
farm. For particulars apply to the undersigned
the farm.
j«26!f
J. S. FGBilAN

Bourbon Whiskey. Ibr sale low by
R. J. LANGHORNE,
Market sueet.beineenliiAtd.

25a

INEGAR—10 Bbls onhanil and for sale by
R. J. LANGHORNE
Market street, between lit A g

Ho|;aBdOaIf SUiia

EIVED and on hand, a Urge aiK
ing, a
Cinriniiafi prirts, at the Haniware hoiire of
oetO
HUNTER A I’HIsTER.

Blacksmith’s TooU.

A LOT of Anvils, good brands al old prieei.J\. Screw Plaice from | to IJ inch, rigbl and left
hand. Bellows, the twsi in the market; al tbc Hudn-are house of
ociO
HUNTERAPHISTER.

Baildiac! Hardware:

.UR stock in this line is now large and well es

Freih Oriters! Freib Oyttersl!

MA\Enowon hand, and shall be constantly
supplied during the rcaron.wilhFtesh Balti>ie Oy8lCI^ in cars of diflerent size*.
oct2utf
HUGH McCullough.

Superior Tesi, Be. At Low Meei,

ru.vTicreived from Ncwlork,
q| 82 chest “superior' G. P. Tea;
8 do
do
Black dm
48 Gib boxes do
G.G. do;
36 31b canisters
do
do;
X'UR hats at4>; Coesimert do. at 81:30;
SO bags Pepper,
j; ver from 82 to 84; latest sty le An* mole
lOij cans Sardines;
83:30 to 44:30. On Front street at
These Teas have been relectcd with much care—
X4
W. WVTTENMVRE'S,
They are of the very best quality, and effered far
Maysville,Feb84,1647
TEB..
at lower prices, quality considered, than eur
Family Flour of Mew Wheat. ■ale
For Tri-bVeekly paperjbnr dollar* in advance, TNORsaUorioexcbangc
before oBered in ibie or the CixcixxsTt merket.
for---------------Wheat, on the
----------‘-‘■best
within thp year, or>iw at the expiration — ORsaUoioctlS
CUITERAGRAY.
«-ANCF.^rUllER, Importer, and Dealer >n
possible
l1 Rifles. Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apiraft CHESTS of Superior TEA, jurt received on
Booki
Weekly Hendd on a Ituge donble-mcRevolving Pistol's of the mort approved^ pat- ^ The
.
U InrsalcattheCloUlingbtoreof
-TTARPER'S Family UiUe.
ium sheet, two dollar* in advance, ftco
terns, common German Pistolsof vanoutqualities; diui
t the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Sm
''-1.
S. SHOCKiET.
ilhin die year, or three at the end of year.
Gun Furniture of the latest lattcrns; llunung «-,d
OLDEN SYRUP and i
ihcerfully slate that we visited the oi
■*^rdoe4 Louis 14ih, and Court eff Fiaiice, 8 vels.. smith in September last, while in New York, and Knives. Dog Whips and Wliislles: Percussion Caps.
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS.
\jr LAS.'^ES, for sale by
John D. A Wm. StiUweU.
found him carrying on a very extensive business
Maysville. Februury 1, 1847.—oo_______
Women and Books, by Uigh Hunt, 8 vols. wire ilie Indian Vegeuble Pills. 'I'he extent ol his
TT/OIILD retpcetiully in oim then old friends
-V WELLING HOUSES.—Three two story brick
PROTECTION!
•
.... ...........1.1-....i-u ,„y one not initiated and Nipple Wrenches; Wa.1 Cutlers; shot Belts
V T and patrons, and all who will lavorui with
J Dw-ellings.thatremfof8l30pefyear. Iwiil
^•rSi' Body and the Mind, by Georpi Moore, M. D. in the Mysteries of the Pill ti
a call, that weave in the market aanrael for wheat,
and Pouches- Powder Flasks and Homs; I
>1 I on a credit of one, two and three yean, at a Oapltil $300,ON. $140,000, Paid in. and will not be behind in price oraccomnedatiOBi.
The Soul and the Body, ”
^ “
and Single Uarnlcd Shot Guns of almost
Bcautieiof the BiWe,
“ Ezra 6amp»n,
« price.
JNO. R M ILVAIN.
pattern; Gun
COI.IfMBl’6 1N8URANCB CO.MPANF*
We heve veks to loan.
price; Rifl« oi the most approved
r-------- ’ —
.Tulv ft. ’47.
Julv 14.1847,
Smith's Maiciials; Powilef- shot. Ac., togethe,' with
JOSEPH F. BRODRlCK.A^flif,
a rage in Boston now. C
every article usually kept in bpt^ing Stores.JOHN P. DOBYNS
WWBIXVD A
gc CO.,
fS prepared to take risks against loss by Fire
Ha mode of operaiiation, illustrated with cuts I
tn-Guns of CVC17 dereriplioo made to order, and
cer, Prodace and Con X -''larinc disosti-re.whctlicr occurring at
;^VERY variety ol Harneaf Mounling.>-Bivs
repairing
done
oa
the
most--------the Lokes,
* '
^
Canals
' or Rivera usually tra
travoixed
Nore^"’ Bn^‘or Modern aiidas, by the a
li end Silver **
wirranted. Blfle ami S|
goods in their transit from or tn the Eailcfn Citio.
■ 'lia Wyndhain.Ac^Ac.
10, Market Si. MaytvUU, Ky.
■Hoeberter Daily Mterlita.
Fresh Glemings, or • New She
' TAVE in Store, and offer for aaJe, at' low* Also upon Moam-Boats, Flat-Boate, Keel-BoaU their cargoes, in the Uhio or Mississipiii trade
rope. Ire J. K---------Fields of Continental Europe,
oftheBinleol Waterloo, by Rev. C. B
30 hhdi prime N. O. Sugar;
UPON THE MOoT FAVORABLE TERMS.
Story o:
Purchase them of Sweet A Ensign, or oi' Dr..
Welters Beierre Chetie<
LHHBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!
There will be a reium of 10 percent, oi'the pre
Oleig.k
Summer Touts, or Notes of a Traveller tbrougli Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the sal* rwiHr. iubscriber lias just purchased and i* n<
..lium on all Policies expiring w-ithont toss to the
Ur. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give I putting up a splendid lot of Boards and bhinsome of die Middle and Northern States, by L. of
SO bris superiorplantation Molasaes;
Company, thus making the insured participnntz
them a trial and they must stand as high in your g'Si-dOU.uOU FEET
_ OP BOARDS and 600,000
80 “ Loaf Sugar;
the proflts of the underwriters without any pet*
estimation
as
they
now
do
in
oan.—Carbomlule
LES, knotvn
®‘SS‘mw.ll: an Historical Novel, Iry HiMJl.rbcrt
SHINGLES,
know as the A'o 1 Fenlea Lumber.—
10 boxes double refined Bortea Sugu;
al risk on their part, while the large amouat
(Fa.) lleporlrr.
Bsperior
Lsmber.
aupvtiWi owiiUHvaThankful
1* would stUl hope to
Lives of the Necromancer, by VV rn. Goodwin.
lankful for part
past patronage.
]
130 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
Capital paid in. guaranloos a prompt payment
^b^Mlring as good an arti
■ritashareinful
10 bags Allspice
any lose incurred by the customers of this otl.ee.
ns as
- and on as liberal terms
as can
con be obtained in ^e
80 “ Pepper;
All losses of this Agency wdl be promptly
1^11
CHA>-PHUTtX
I have been afflicted witli dyspepsia in the most eity for Carti. ir to punctual men o a reasonable
0 eerooni S. F. Indigo;
ranged by the Company through the undenigMi Z7yardof
aggravated foim for lliree yean past, and 1 found crolit.
Fifty DoUan.
1 hbd best Madder;
at hie olhee an Market st in ibie city.
Negro boy, l5und Fil^ DoUars ot the 3th no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved
8 casks Saleratii^
JOS. F. BRODRICE.
Indian
an Vegetable Pills. .After using sixes boxes
neari“y r^liirwyB. MclU-ain't Warehouse.
10 brU Copperas
Maysville, ju28.1847.
which
tlicovoiorcari
They
said valuable pills. I* am entirely
' ' cured.
'
^ “
CHARLES pmsTER.
Haysville to Fleraiugshurg. wn
5 “ Alum;
’
J.K.LEEMAN.
have by propeily identifyingthc money, aial paying urea general' remeily.
Ma)'8vmc,ju 23 IS47 oo3 “ Ginger,
Brendp. Wise, k«.
BelUttgoft
Paducah.Ky.Nov, IP. 1845,
U,i of
V, this
,u.. advertisement
.... ............. .
Call on the under
he cost
100 mati Cariia;
TUST received Irom New lone,
nra Socks Coffee,
We certify
ify to the above frets. Dr. Smith's pil
pills The BC14 Anti-Billoii* .Medicine KnowBsigned at “Uie White House," oo the MaysviUc and
30 hf cbeiis G. P. Tea;
q| 12 caske Pale Brandy;
/ U 30 kegi 6 aud Gd Naila,
______
sally
esteemed
in
this
vicinity.
Flemit
50 catty boxes d^
4 do eld Madeira Wine;
300
lbs.
ai
••
DAV .D E. BULLOCK.
HODGE GIVENSA CO., Merchants.
100 bags Shot, snorted;
I do old Iriih V/- ekey;
uReam„
7,'> boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tobacco
10 baskcli Cbampaigi. Wise;
ratiee Pills are the most superior pill* now bcl'ore tte
8000 lbs bar Lead;
Smilldand, Ky., Feh. 24, 1846.
AUpuromMfmrolelcw^^^^^
publir, is that the proprietor is eonrinually receiving
50 kegs Powder,
Dr. G Benj Srailli—Dear Sir Nothing has ev ccrtiflcatcs by scores, and that be is wiling through
<J Ibf, Bar Lead.
80000 doz Maysville Cotton Tan^
been introduced that has sold so well and given su
aU parti oflhiscountry and South Amerim.over
•.A. M. Blister SteeL
300 lbs CandlewUk;
general satisfaetion.uyourImproved Indian Ve;
Mat Stock
rive Tbnnmiid Bexei D^ly. .
“tv 9(in BusSfitiS^deSStcwf^
■^^E have just tereived a large lot of W «
SPO “ Batting,
table Pille.
Yours,
F. 8. SINGLETON.
off at prime reel. ^^200l«]do
The reader will say that this is an ii
do
130 brls Bourbon Whiakey, 1 to 10 yn nl^ Bar Iren, which was in my Warebouie at the___
■ uht the truth
and, peihaps.doub
40 <■ RectiCed Whiskey;
Lousville, Feb. 13, 1840,
who choose to investigate the matit was bumed, is uninjured in tu quality, which 1
can rowiure all w
40 “ Cide. Vinegar;
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago we «r. tat
will sell at 3 cents per pound, and '
WhlBker,
,
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
bought two gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar
TN itidiftrent varieties kept on^ ^
8 qr do pure Port
do;
Coled Pille. Though huaincm u dull here at this
, Cller Tinegu.
ell. I cr poimd, and vwarrant the Iron and Steel to be 1 by
£oet27j
W. S. PICKElT.Ag^
8 qr do pure Madeira do;
x-ittaitta d..i«. ,kiOHERMAN'S pure old Cider Vinegar,foreale by time, but we have eold them alL Youwill please
good. My Coffee I
dote out for less
4 pipes pure Broody;
send ue ten grosa through Mewn Lawrence A Keese
this market as 1 wish to close
can be trad in thism
Loaf asd Brews Sofan ai^"^*'
10 “ pure American Brandy,
of your city, who will forwaid them to ua via Pina
• •
-OC127I
W.S.PrCKElTA£.
lANRLIN A LOYD.
by the 1st of October, when 1 hope
Bed eord^ plough line^ wrapping, port and cap butii
burgh.
Yours respectfully.
mylateStand. CallandexamlnemyL...
for good dean FLAX SEEP «Wi«paper, painted bucketx; window Glass; white lead move to my
WILSON, STARBIRD A SMITH.
!-"“-*'”',ErERSKEA»
WhStira Enrom
JNO. B. MILVAIN.
1
A BOXES Western Reserve Cheese jurt »Mayitill,. Jim. 3, Cm
Vbtltrt Sti«t candl^ choeolaie; Rosin; Spanirtt whiting, Ae. Ae July 0.’47.
R
j-LANGHOR-*^
lOUeeivedand tor aalo by
AGENTS.
Execator-l Sale.
ju26
FRANKLIN A LOYD. ^
WM. R. WOOD, MaysviUe,
■^E^_p.,in,ta_bj5W»g^
•UUbb Tob
WILL sell as Executor of Richard Parker,
H. B.—We are receiving Qfty boxes pet week of
SEATON & SHARpE, do;
TTrE
have
just
received
our
regular
supply
■
patterns,
jurt
re
-kF
new
and
beautiful1
the residence of'Ahni
Abner Hord,
of Mason county.
■■
the above Cheese.
A. CASTO,
do;
Ij JAMES F
Ky. on the 5th day of November next, to the high TV Goode, end our stock of Hsaavakx, Ctr
JOHN C. SNTOER, Pari,
i,Kav,Ac.Ac. iiagainfullendcomidcle. WeeoDE. BOFrETT,
est bidder, nn a credit of twelve months, the
RAY&GILLMAN. 6o:
rii the aitenrien of Merchaote, Mechanics and
^ WooiB respectfully announce to his painmt
M«to8kla Hitt.
ehaser giving
WM. B. MILLER, Mt. SierUng>
others,
to
our
pnacni
Stock
o/
Good*,
ae
we
know
W and the citizens of .MaysviUc and vieinity gen
imFUL
article
of MoleeUn Hats, ol
interest from
H. W. FRITTS A CO., Curlise,
we can offer ibem, both as to variety and price,
orally, that be will continue peimanently in the city
allilylc, forsals at the Hmand Cap
D. H. BROWNING, nemiagsburg, men. one woman and child, a boy and girl, aged i greater indue
'
'
’
” '
He has changed Iris ollire to the one known as
JAMES WORMALD,
beutlSycan. Sole loeammenre at lu o'eloek.
WMters BeiervaOhif^
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisbnrg,
fore
to_
"Hetbst's OIRcc, ' opposite the Eagle Printing OfA. S. PARKER, Emurcr,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva,
Our stock of Goo^ is large, and the variaty
fi.’O—on Sutton street—where he may be found,day
oetCtwetAwtdi
of Rich'd Parker,Deed
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [i<
usually complete, end as we en constantly receiv
Smat Mllli.
or night, by those desiring to consult him.
Eagle copy weekly tda
FRANKUN A DOWNING, Gen
He returns his htiiifrti (Aanb to those who have so
ing goods from the Eot »c will take great plea*
euhKiiber has a few tint rate Smut Mill*
1'HOS. INGLES, Aoffnrts,
[buig,
ure in ordering for our eusiomcre any article thi'
ia»rall;
illy supported..........................
him: and as be expects to be
bewiUieUfor8l2eed>. For sale
STONE, LOCHRIDGE ACO.Sharpewe mnr not happen to have in the houre when cal J «. a Jac
isody in the city in the/skurs. will be able
ter, far sele low by
HKNRY ALEXANDER, Mayaiiok.
hiihlhlly to wait on those deii^ig hu aseinsBee.
edier
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
*
uei to take all Marine riike oo the most
R J. LANGHORRE,
PAUL L. HOTUCH.
jtilySay
«ct6
Market itrect.
Heiket Mieet, between let A 3d
November 6-4I.

.

Cheaper than Ever.
HATS! HATSM HATS!!

s^srAS.-SisS'M'S.at.,

Harsei8 MooDtins.
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ToGutlastBUieis
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To o«r Frleadi and (hutomon.
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